
 

Coming Soon to a Part of the Church Near You! 

“Back to the Future” 

Revelation 

A series of messages on Revelation that will go verse by 

verse, thought by thought, and promise by promise to 

encourage believers and caution those that will be left 

behind when Jesus comes back. 

Three years ago, the Corner of Lincoln and Main was born 

anothen into a warm, invitational, welcoming, and 

authentically Christian family of faith punctuated by grace, 

mercy, and forgiveness wrapped in agape.  Everyone with 

us/Him knows we are loved by Him and His. 

It happened by God’s providence during the hyperbole, 

hysteria, and histrionics of the manufactured CCPC19 that 

prompted a 10 part series on Revelation with the realized 

promise of Revelation 1:3. 

This series will go much deeper with many more messages 

over many months in one of the most complete expositions 

of Revelation that you’ve ever been invited to experience. 

 February 12th 2023 at 

Our Family of Faith 

Aka First Presbyterian Church, 221 N. Main Street, 

Belvidere, Illinois (815-544-6403) 

“Where Jesus is Lord by the book and you are 

invited, welcomed, included, and loved!” 

 

How can we hold onto assurance of our faith? How can we 
discern the truth from a lie? How can we know God loves us? 

In this 10-session study of 1, 2, and 3 John, Jen Wilkin will help 
you discover how 2,000 years later, the apostle John's words 

call to Christians in similar challenges to recall a great 
salvation and to abide in the truth. He reminds an early church 
facing division, deception, and doubt to hold fast to what they 

know and to live like they believe it. And he reminds us as well. 

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY 

TUESDAY NIGHT FROM 6:00 P.M.-8:00 P.M. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH YOUTH ROOM 

STARTING FEBRUARY 7 

SIGN UP BY CALLING THE CHURCH OFFICE OR LESLIE 

STUDY GUIDE COST IS $25.00 



 

Coming Soon to a Part of the Church Near You! 

“Back to the Future” 

Revelation 

A series of messages on Revelation that will go verse by 

verse, thought by thought, and promise by promise to 

encourage believers and caution those that will be left 

behind when Jesus comes back. 

Three years ago, the Corner of Lincoln and Main was born 

anothen into a warm, invitational, welcoming, and 

authentically Christian family of faith punctuated by grace, 

mercy, and forgiveness wrapped in agape.  Everyone with 

us/Him knows we are loved by Him and His. 

It happened by God’s providence during the hyperbole, 

hysteria, and histrionics of the manufactured CCPC19 that 

prompted a 10 part series on Revelation with the realized 

promise of Revelation 1:3. 

This series will go much deeper with many more messages 

over many months in one of the most complete expositions 

of Revelation that you’ve ever been invited to experience. 

ETA is February 2023 at 

Our Family of Faith 

Aka First Presbyterian Church, 221 N. Main Street, 

Belvidere, Illinois (815-544-6403) 

“Where Jesus is Lord by the book and you are 

invited, welcomed, included, and loved!” 

 


